
Doo1&10%1. No. ---
BEPORE ~EE 3AILEOAD COMMISSIOJ 

OF ~EE SW:E: OF C.lILIFO?Jl'IA 

III the Me. tter of the Appli cation ) 
of WILLIAM F. FO'llLER, Receiver of ) 
the proport:7 o'! the SB.cramen to , ) 
Vall~ «eot Side Canal Company,) Application No. 3369. 
for an order author1z1ng an 1n- ) 
orease in rates for water for 1r- ) 
rigtl ti on. ) 

- - - - -- - ... -
:BY 'T:s::E COMMlSSIO~: 

.. 
/ .... 

This Comm1ss1:9n having, on J'tUle 2&, 1918, found. that 

an emergenc:7 existed in the .sa.pply1ng of water "0:7 Saoramento 

Valley ivest Side Ca:a.a.l CompallY to its conS'C.IIlers, and ordered 

tAo Company to discontinue the service of 1M:tter to crops other 

than rioe, and in the ~e order provide4 for ope~~t1on of the 

s:7stam during the period of one week fro~ the date of the order 

sub~eet to the require~enta of a rcpresent~t1ve of the Federal 

Food Administrntor, and it appearing that· the emergenoycon-· 

tinues with the exception that the water supply is gradually . . 
'/ 

being increased., and that therefore general erop"?ir:r1gs.tion 

should be reS'tl.lned in the order c)'! the orops and indiv1dual 

trao~s where tho need is greatest,--

IT' IS HE!U:BY O?DEBED :that William F.Fovtler, a.s 

Receiver o~ the propert:7 o~ the $acrsmento V~lley ~est $14& 

Canal CompaIll" be, and he llereb:7 ie, author1zed and d1reoted to· 

oontinue opornt1on of said propert7 under the te~a of the 
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·su~lemente.1 order above refe:rred to,. with the s.dd1 tion 

of the ~ollow1Xlg rule: 

During one weak from the date hereof wa.ter 
shall be furnished to orope other than rioe to 
the' extent. that there is tI. supply available wi th-
out endangering the rioe orop, those orope and 
traots be1ngf1rst served where the need i3 great-
est, aa will be directed by th$ reprezGntst1ve of 
the :'ede:-tW. Fo'od Administrator. . . 

Dated a. t San Fr81101soo,. Cali£omie.~ thiS:sdl -
day of July. 19l8. 
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